Ift'STI'lUl'E ON OH;ANIZING FOB SOCIAL ACT! ON1 to be held on June 7 thrOugh
14 sponsored by the Econarlc &search and Action Project of The Students
for a ~ocratic Society .
Backgr?und

or

the

I nstitute

At the present time there is an increasing number of young peopl-e who
are moVing toward serious engagement 'With the problems o1;..hler1ca' s poor

and dispossessed.

This awakening of social consciousness was

s~arked

largely by widespread student concern wit.h the civil rights :m.ove:ment and
tbe ;-apid realization by :many who ~rt1c1pated. in that ~ovement that tbe

root of many Negro grievances was
slums, and the absence of jobs.

111888

1mpoverisbttent, 1nce.rcerat1.!'n

Thus there has been e

concero among students f'rom the problem of racial

1n t.hc

noticesb~e lih!lft

inequality~~

of

to tlle

more general problem of chronic and pervasive poverty in tbe midst of

abundance.
This student concern cenverges with en increasing tendency for hitherto
inarticulate groups within the society to forcefully express demands for
an end to the oondit iens of :poverty.
course, meet manifest among

Ne~oes,

'l'his upsurge of the poor is, of

but there are sigas of restlessness

among white une:mpl.oyed and poor as llrell1 JlS,Tticularly in such Jll.a.Ces as
the mining areas o:f Eastern K-entucky.

The revolts in .America 1 s Harlems and Hazards are of course

uncoordin ~

ated, stimulated by local conditions, and led largely by local peopl,e.
chief problem vbich they 1'ace seems to be this:

The

neither tbe revolts

themselves , nor "the l'e"SJ?onse of' the political system seems capable

or

meeting the needs of the people involved.
The rnove1nents to vbich ore re:fer are inadequate

~hey are organized around particuls.r probLems,
make are p&rttol

because.~

ot

necessity.~

and the demands whicb tbey

~emanda -- ror alleviation or sl.um conditions, or for

1

~/ /]..-(

')I'-> ~0

· 2L"rt•,.. ~H-'llt.1on1 ~for j obs~ or f'or better welfare programs.

Fev "of'

the ~oca~ movements have as yet encompassed the 1\lll range of dett!Snds of'
"libeir constituents, nor have they been able to develop a palitica1 pr-ogram
with which their constituents could identify themselves on a sustained
basis, and vhich would lead to sustained social change.

The Summer Projects
This summe-r, Students for a Delnocrati.c Society1 through it. a

Rt..'lf

hnt11i,.

Research and Action Eroje~ (ERAP) will. initiate organirlcg effor-ts :ln
severa l northern and border state conmnm:ities 1 Chicago, C1eveland1 Boston,
Nelo.'8rk1 Chester, Pb:1lade1phia, &:zard, Louisville, and. SJ.ltimor-e .

These

local efforts are designed to develop new tonns of social action organ!zation among the

11

VO.Lce1ess poor,. - - efforts which can go beyond the single-

issue temporary protest moveme:rrt .

The attanpt vl.ll be made to see if'

the t'ollmd~ orga:ni~ati.onal steps are possi.ble now:
1)

The organization o!' white unemployed and poor. Can forms of
action s1.m.U.ar to the Negro protest movements develop W!'long the
white dispossessed? can movements for jobs or improved ~iv:tng

conditions became

2)

1nte~~cial1

Can J.)eopl& involved in B:i.,ng~e-issue protast actions see thea
camnon needs and. goal-s-tt Can the perception of common interests
l.ead to the fp:nnation of political action organizations wbioh
entcampa.ss the f'u1l range of needs of the deprived cCIII!llllility?

3)

Can research and analysis be integrated with Gucb insurgent
l)Oliticu organizat1on E>O that meaningful political progress
can develop in tbe car.numity? Can such programs be "neaningful"
to the people 1n the CCJn!IOtni:ty while at the same time be sufficiently radical so that they cannot be""used' 1 by tbose who now
meld lX""er in tbe community?

4)

Can political education and indiaenous cultural activity be
integrated iuto the activity of the developing political organiIn otbe:r vords1 can developing organization proVide not
mobili~ins the political enEn"gies of the ];:eopl~1
but also provide a means i'or increasing people's understandi-ng
of the socia1 system and a pl.ace ror culttu:al expl:"E!ssion and
development?

zation 1

anly

a means for

-35)

can local. or~ni'-&tions and protest movements move touard the
achievement o~ a grass-roots political coalition capable o~
challenging the established power structure of the c:tty 'i

6)

Can present attempts to make the 11 inViS1ble !>OO:t- 11 Visible .l'lrortde
a ws,y to lliake tbat Visibility pennanent--tbe.t is, can the nevl.y
articulate poor nchieve a permanent voice in 1:b e political arena .

These are the kinds of issues which the local research and action prof

Jedts Will be

expl.o~

in their "Work this summer .

The attempt,

speatdng1 will be to b:rlng students, on a volunteer o:r
into

cert~in

The

~ature

In eacb case the pl'ojeat

planned for

staff' -will be

WQ:rking with local.

o£ thE!. Institute
~ame

int'ens;l:ve

t~aini.ng

of the peU]le

In ord,el:' to achieve t.his, an institute !'or project .s taff's is
ear~

June .

~ppr.oximat.ely

100 students 1dll be broug'ht

·together in a camp situation i'or eight da;ys .
e'Xp~ience

basis.,

in tne locale .

Sueh an effort 'VIlll reqnfre

in"'Volved.

;:nt;b~~tistence

conm'tunities as full-time staf:t people in an orgs.nitirlg and

:research effort.

o~ganization

ge.n~lly

Thr-ee ki.nd.s oi' educational

Yl'ill l;le 1nvolved:

1) "Reading lUld diocuaoion. of basic mnterlc.l on t $ American ec0l'lomy1
politics and soe:ial c:han,ge. Mueb of' this l"eedi.ng nil be assigned
in advance; the In.s~it~e w:UJ. pro'V'ide tim~ .for seminar ctisciJ,s aions
crl? this materiel. A 11.;ajor focus of this 'lf111. be to pro'l:ide a
common, l:)asic ground.ing in the Sact-s anti iseues of the Amel"icah
polit.icaJ. econon\Y'1 and e cctmnon ~ge fo:r cliscussing tneae,
ttnd a sense of tbe UIUt'I'Uivere.d. questions an"d a.re.as of e.arrtro\rersy
which now eXist . Seminar leaders and resottrce ])E:Ople 'Will include
graduate ~tll.dents, yo1mg .:faculty, labor education an<i similar
types 1fb..O sb,are 'the BDS orientation to tbese issues.

2)

TraiJrlng sessi.o:ns in t~~ ~ctice ot oTganiziJla. Workshops, J.e_e~
tures, role- pl.a.yi.ng ~essicms, etc . w:U.l be used to get at the
~actica.J.. :problems in bui.ld.ing community orga,niz"ing.
Staff heJ·e
vill be several bighly experienced. peo:pJ.e .r~ l.abor, oivi~ rights
ana other s"Oc.ia1 act1:on baclqp-Gund.s .

3)

Planning sessions for the -clty -projects . Conside:nable tim~ \dll
be spent in careJ.'\t'l. planning o-r the work of the local projec-ts .

-4Each 'participant will be supplied with kits of mate.1•ial on ' the
stati_st1cs 1 political h1story1 indu.stria~ layout and the studies
and literature of the community in ~hicb be Will be \rtorking . Key
pe0ple from the aOIID:riUllity will participate ih workgroup sessions
with the students who :J;llan to work with tbem.

Training and pJ.ann:i.ng sessions

Wi~l

a l so be hel d witb those students

whose primary empbasia 'W'ill be on research1 although all partiaipants will
t

get e. COlllnlon background in both

:res~arch

ahd organizing skills .

Participants will be selected on the basis of
work which are now being
ap,:p~icants,

1~itif3l

~oetved.

~licat ions ~or

summer

Some opportunity for selection of

orientati on and mecU.ng of sllllli:lter staf:fs will tske l'lsce

a.t the conference in Ann Arbor, Miehlgan on April J.0-12 .
For ~l:ld:itiona.l informatit~n alld ayplieations i'or tbe June Train:l.ng

Ih.atitute : ERAP / 1100 East Wa1aliicgton1 Ann A:tbo:r, Michigan .

Estimated !ludget -tor the JU:ne Training Instj,tute

Board., J.o~ ~nd use {1f CSUJPSite ~
L:tte1'atur~ ~nd

other

~aterials*

-$!l-OOO

5QP

( 6 'Wet!k~ $40)

240

Sta::f'f'

ana resource

people

·travel
honorar-ia

.Phone J JlOStage

tor 8 ~s)

750

'fi'ensport.ation subeidias
Director

($~}/day

1500
250

(estimating

.15 :p¢ople)

(t_o b·e kept at a min.:tmum)

500

$l500

* Includes

complete set-s of SDS t.l(i)rkir\g Jlaperi <m e(o!o.zJ'om:i,..

boo1{S ahd pa:rqphlets, kits ··rar local projects} etc.

iJ'f'S'll,.s:: ~ ..,.,. 1evtut't

